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Kaiser's New Ambassador to

the Court of St. James's.
2 ty the Bn mpany.)

Maxlmlllan Llchnowsky,
n sppolnted by tha

Kal^r t Baron Mar-

aehall v< "*'"' '"

tnt. court ot Bt Jamee'a spenl i
country s few years aim

f a trlp arn ind the

worid
before salllng from New York for rlam*
[Mirg .'. :" Brinclpal

States. Ile ls the
great 1 ses of the

rlstocracy of Bllcsla. which
n the vlllaae of Lleh-

ni Austrlan Bl*
In its possession lor

ed ItS
.¦ Holy Ri man Em*

ng "i the «Ighteenth
princelj rank tome Bftj

years
-ne p and former ohieftaln

o( t f Llchnowsky, Felix by
by tbe Prankfort

ry rlalngs of
Wai In k»-eplng

-..th hia adventurous llfe, whlcn had ln-
rluded partldpatlon ln ths nr.«t Carllst

as aide-d--camj' general
0f i!,-l also a

nU_. one of whlch. wlth n

Spai egro, he wi

isffwel) wounded that b i was

ln tlu- nature of a mlrai « Hls father.
athtr of the

n«v;
:, hlstorlan and talso

patroo of

Ichnowskj i
states not only ln

Pru; 1a, and ms
. .it.'t jiifted wife, a

mtn. Bavaiian bouaa of Areo
ml Mnalmlllan Arco.

wic, ,. rman Knvoy to the Unlted
gtat. '" Urt am

dr,.-i of Ft and of Austria are singlo,
ami lietternlch, tor so

._. >assador of Germany
l 1

wn:., Baron Marechall spent only
l. the

Priru*- .' House
much to L

Thepi <- Intlmat
uf Um Prince
thf.r i J-tlnx fron
Bulow ary at

of legat;"!, Al
app
meci:.

him to hls staff. v.

Licl,:

govt-r :' ,,i9
f the

fyaf ordj iilth the man-

age:... .s and tht
m of wideiy real arttcli

luth revlews as ths "D
aad to ths "Nord und 8ud," 11

f too cloaely id<
fled wltb thi polh :¦ oi Bul »u I
to work

lt hat. betn, however, ta*'* latter-nanu-1>.
ellor von .' who

Brat to pn m thi appolnt-
Bmperor to

ondon
advantu-

Brttaln s man of ths rank. exr.

vcalth of the i
J of surtlcient

f hreadth of mlnd to re-

unlnflueni agltatloo
* U* party ln Germany lt is a

t),a-. ... of Count
"JVolff-Metternlch a

iador on tbe benka of the
Tharnes, eventually wrecklng hl health.
Ma-.- ¦. Blebersteln w,aa hosen to

Im because he wats a strong and
man, indiffer< good

wlll as v, inlmoalty
rjually

lndepcndcr.t of tl.- - Influefl
.Ligh. it was only last

month, before tlie deatb iness,
:, fur-

Bfehed p.i

pont ISBSJlOr t" the '.>uit
of st. James'a, that Prince Uchnowsky
aflewed himself to be intervlewed li
Auk * Qrata, near Ii
on tl
snd England and Germany and 1

by r tb« prlnclpal edltors of tbe
Pan? '" garo." The prin<»- began b
daring that the posslblllty of an a'.li-

an"' ance waa

Bkegtther L'toplan, and just as Improb-
BMs as a war between the two OOUnl
ib . while In Germany the
klndlies-t I pr--
'.ai;.-:. -.: ¦ d.tor mon Intlmate re¬
latlons, i..Iy reallaed that the
Frenci, oould not forgel ths sventa of
ltW nor the ioss of Alaaos Lorralne.

. ir.ings elth¬
er. w*rr . tt" place. We cannot
ex; renounce your bopea of re-

Bateilug theaj provtneea Bul we hope
that aaauaga the bit-

ternes* of th*1 lot
Tbes *..' pr ..«¦ went on to say: "Wlth

us UM of | Is n'-'t fco much
of an llflOe m our relatlons wlth France
as lt ls in our relatlons wlth the Eng¬
lish '*

"CB I know you don't llkr the Knglish
¦ rrupted th< repre.aentative of

the ..FIkh'c. "

that." deelared the prlnca
"lt ls tl English who are Blwaya ruislnfc
aksts everywbare Bs metfeirt

notrr routf. > Noth-
'Dr irt'-w, Bbk arlU be done from our slde.
1 hope very Btncerely that we stnll avold
a eoiiflkr. for no one bers la G*rmany
roallv .ishae it. and I cannot n.-e env

."ity (er lt. Bat lt ls eertaln that
iBd if s source of much greater pre-

b. Oermany tbaa Ifl France,
BrltOloTfl armament and h-1

ues are a soores of Baaaalnaaa bere.'
m 11 n 1<. * asked tbe "flgai

""'¦pondent, *that a war between Qer*
m»ry anrl KiiKiaml wonld SOtBll B war
between h'rftiir-e and Germany?"
"That !n q.,ne poaslbli. ln a BOVOl war

betwean Cermany and Great I'rUain tbe
oi0f otart ,l!v agalnst B* end
ur.rler tne circnrnsrancei* lt would not b«

.urprlslng lf peopll ber" WflTB to
'-'pon rcn armv bi-ing emiloyed to make
ub Ofl iai.r] for Its lo I I myself
.hould not he ln favor of any such pollcv
' do not myself belleve 'n lt, nor do I
think that those who sre now governlng
». eonternplate anythlng of the kind. But,
Mlll, It l« a th*M>ry."
b 'oncluslon the prince depreeated the

ld«_ BO wideJy entertalned ahroad that
'he mllltant aJaaOflBl ln 'rermany pos-
.eeseo power to CflrOfl lha OBtll B tO wai.
"(»f touiMe lt ls the trad« of mllltary neii
to pluri for war and to think of It. Bet It
ls one thlng tO prspBfB fJW tlM OOnfllCt
'nd cjulte another to iillempt to force a

atrugglfe of thls kind upon tlu- people.
There la no rrrlllury party in polltica pow-
erful enouah to accoxuxilUh such an ob-

'"t. If Indeed lt exlsted. Ono talks a
great deal of German mllltarism and of
Its domlnation upon our cbaracter. it ex-
Ista foi purpoaea of dlaelpUne, and in
order to ta .. the sptrlt ol ol ll< and

der among tbe populatlon. Bul thi*
nl thal thi prlndpa

of the Oerman people, Indlvldually and
tlvi lv. la tu develop the

the Industry. the trade nnd the oonae*
* power of our nation ln every dlrec¬

tlon, without nnv letup. A nation that
ilns statlonary retr.,t.radei4. W< must

always push forward. ami oui mllltary
force li only one of tbe many elsments
whlch contiibute along wltb '-ur com-
merce, our Industry ano our Intellectual

Bpread Of German Inllu-

Two yeara ago the prince In in artlcle
he "Deutsohe Revue" deelared that

her relatlons wlth Qreal Brttaln arara
lany'a supreme problem He ex*

'i the opinlon thal Brltlsh antago*
;¦¦ Germany was "prlmarlly an arti-
creatlon of Brltlsh statesmen for

te,- purpose of awakenlng England from
lence ami from ber sybarltic

oi llfe Her- satlated people are
llllle.i tO Bl ep 1
From the above It wlll be seen that

Prlnci Llchnowsky embarks upon hi*-
duties of Ambassador to England wlth
i o llluslom as to ths difnculty of tbe (ask
b* whli n lu- is confronted, and hi.* frank-

nce wlll ommend bim to
the English people, In the same manner

tl .'!" hlt predecessor, the late
Baron M

MARQUI8E DE PONTENOY.
¦--*¦ ..¦ ¦-?» - ¦¦ ¦

DIES IN HIS 103D YEAR
William Rankin, a Leading New-
ark Citizen Haif a Century Ago.
Willlam Rankin, who was born al Kliza-

town, N. J Beptember i.">. 1810. and
therefore ln the Itttd year of hl* llfe,

dled yesterday at thi tt hla BOn,
Professor Waiter Rank n, or Prlneeton

rslty, at Frir. eton. wintam Rankin
at the time of WSJ the Oldl st

-. graduate ln the Unlted states,
havlng been graduated from Williains

.' IS31
Willlam Hatikln more than a half eent-

Ury ago was one of Nswark's leading
spirlts ln the buslnesa legal and church
worid. but for many years nlnce had llved
a retlred llfe Death came after an Indls-

of one week and was due to a

gen»Tal decllne.
Mr. Ranktn'a aneeetors mlgrated to

Nova Scotla from Stlrlln?. Scotlan". la
1780, and later came to this country. Where
they bullt tbe flrst chUTCb OU Manhattan

itch Refo
"

Innatl, after be had
law In ri.

[ten and foi Willlam
Hei - and had taken a rxnoe

¦ol.
For thlrty-eeven «*as treasurer

presbyi ' Forelgn
¦ wlth offloee In New "Tork He

time tie la
its father, Alphonso Taft. in
-. onducl -i a

planl In addltion to hla other
enterprlsea

died after alaty-two
Ufi. Pour bildreo sor-

vive him They are Mra Hi en R. Bllsa
John J. Rankin,

of Bcranton, Penn Bdwaid B Rankin,
rark. and Dr Rankin, ol Prlnieton,

at whi'.- homi
funeral win be held in Newark,

.,¦ rai :-. rw ts bad r.

s

OBITUARY.
MISS GERALDINE VV. ANTHONY.
MlSS Oera'dine W. Anthony, a writer, nf

irly yeaterday morning
rlaa Hospltal from heart

Mlss Anthony bad only
frora abroad, where she I

daugh-
ter of th< ;' Anthony, the

... ,.... tbe well
s. v. Vork family of that name.

ln thla elty atid li
,. '.ion of occa-

ame from her
Band" and 'The VI

tim of also wrote
numeroua magaalni and poems

(ion- constderable newspaper
work. ol dogs i.

I loven of thal anlmal. Bhi

tlon foi tecbnlcal laborati n tv i ind
of Professor Willlam

ii. Park, oi the R aboratoi i of
this clt;

Bubjecta Her falUng health

.: v.iu take pla s at Plalnfleld,
\ ,i in the family plot

sments wlll ba announ ¦. d latei
¦-

CHARLES W. BUCHHOLZ.
Hempstead, Long island, Oct Ik.Charlss

/, foi many yeara chlef

englneer ef the Erls Rallroa dled at hls

home here to-day st thi | -:*y-nlne

-_r Buchl ln l'utsdam.
Germany, and cams to thla country at

B teen ears ol age Hls sei rk «¦ wlth

the i.i!.¦ wai froi UM to UW. A wlfe
drr-n Burvlve him. The fu¬

neral will be held hei a on 'i ui day after¬

noon. Burlal wlll be In Kenslco Came*
tery, or. the Hudson.

ERASTUS PRENTICE LAVVTON.
;. legrapb to Tb" Trlb u

City, Long laland, Oct la-
PrenUce Lawton, aged alaty-flvOi

rii.-d al hla home al Oarden City yesM-
or tbfl laal twanty-Bve yeara he

had been employed by ths heirs of A. T.
;.r' and was thelr oldest < m; I

Hla funeral was held at tha Ooodea Cl y

Catbadral to-day. The Bervtoaa were a a

dueted by ths Bav Dr. John Moeaa. Mr,
LaWtOn leaves a wife and dimghier, Mrs
Bdltfa Somers.

ALTER MORD.
Alter Mord, a promlnent resldent of

Staten Is'.uhd. an'! .*. father of Dr.
riM-rce Moid. eoroner'fl phvslclan ln the
M.irough of Rtchmond, dled aoddenly
,..,,]v vi-sterdav momlag at his home a

t'lirt Itichinond. Mr. Mord whs slxty-four
vears Jot BBS. Ha IsaVSS a wlfe nnd three

OHUROH FIFTY YEARS OLD

St. Peter's EvangelicaJ Lutheran Has
a Celcbration.

st r.-tei « ajrsagellnan i.utheran

Chureh, al Mth street and l.-xlngton SVS*

iii., war fllled yeatenlay at tbe special
ssj-vteos beM m the BBornlag ar.d evenlng
tr. ciliarati tha golflen fubllee of the
chureh, which was founded at Bo ¦¦

Thlrd aven,ue on June I, 1MI.
After special muflcal BBlBCtlOna by the

choir, Including a selfl from "The MflB-
stah," by Mlaa Kllzabeth DOdgO, the pas-

tor, th.- Hev A. B. Moldenke. dellvered an

Sillraaa of welcome at the morning ser¬

vlce. whbh waa followed by a BSnOOO by
tlM Hev. John J. Ilelschmann. of Brook¬
lyn. and an hlstorlcal address by Charles
17. Moblenke.
Tbe sermon In the evenlng was by the

Rgv, II. C Wasrnund. of liinoklvn, and
u.e sOdreas b> ths Rev. Joba Bfayd, of
Oraea Chureh, Manhattan. a $:i'»">
altar palntlng, SOtltlsd "Tbe Sermon on

un- .Mount," teoa by Cheriea Laaah laal
SUnmer, waa shown ln place y.-aterday for
the flrst time.

WM GET PERMIT
HerkJmer Officials Grant It

After Message from Dix.

MAY HOLD PARK MEETING

Authorities Say Attitude Re-
garding Futnre Is Undecided

.No Disturbance.

Llttla Phlla, N. Y.. Oct Kh.The Herkl*
mr-r County authoiitlea declared to-nlght
thal whlle they had glvea parmlaaloB to
the Boclallat party <>f the stat.- to bold
public BMetlng to-morrow at DOOT ln the

public park, wblch la dlrectly In front ef
aeveral of the knlttlng miiis arboee em-

ployea are 4m atrike, thelr attitude in re*

gard to future meetlnga was undecided.
Beveral of tbe offlctala eapreaaed tho

opinion th;,t thla queatlon probably would
ba dlacuaaed al a conferenci 1. may

alled to-morrow. Tbe offldala -aay
tlme have they refuaed n< pei

mll polltlcal meetlnga In the park, but
,i v Bl .' 0> <l to meetlnga whlco
mlght tend to Inclte rlot They aaaerted
thal lt was f..r that reason th-y decllned
to p«rmlt Mayor Lunn ar.d hls Bo lallal
corapanlona !¦. addreai gatherlnga In the

park.
Bherlfl Jamee Moon ol Herklmer and

Mayor FVana Bhall of thla clty r.1v.1i
a meoeagje from Governor IM\ to-day dl-
rectlng thelr attention to that aectira 4.f
ti.,. conatltutlon wblch guarantaee the
,iK-ht of fi eeob and tbe rlght of thr

1 eople p< .',< efully to aaaeml l< and dl
public queatlon* .\ft.-r receivlng tin

ineeaage th. Mayor held a confarenea
arltb tbe l Iti Attorney, B IL Nawbarry,
and at Ita cloae Bald 1,»- WOUld nuik.- clear
hla poalUoa ia a letter to the Oovernor
to-morrow. Shertff Moon had no com-

ment to make.
Although Mayor Lunn and hla frlenda

w,-n- not here to-day then- was an inliux
of vlaltora from the surroundlng BCtgb*
borbOOd. ClVWda nathered ln UM park.
in,:luding hundreds of tbe .*-trlklng mlll
banda Many of tbe vlaltorB remalned
here over Blghl for the purpoaa <>' atti
inx to-morrow- mi 4-iim,-. Charlea B. R ia-
s.-u, Boclallat candidate for Oovernor, and

.- attsi eandldatea are
;. ,1 oo nr. earlj I ala Mayor i.unn

thi l ba alao » b< b< re
.. h The BUthorltli

nt «' the i".. etlna :-.

,..,.¦: any dla*

Ing will I- dlatln 'iy pollt r.i

I--. and tbal the local biriV:f maj not

referred to by thi 'J be
llata held a meetlng to-day ln

th4 <>;¦. ra b<
t ] Jamea J L"ni? made

through thi :,|r"'

the publlC park s.ve.-ul tlme* dUltal
da ..;.:.
thouRii we dld i)4,t bavi a atrlki
.. ba made bla tinai trip to-nli
Beveral of the "'f dty

Bpoka oa tl lc* >'¦ altuatlon ;it

j rltlea for
meetlnga ln the park

durlna the i
Efforta aro being made to aettle the

.strlke. W. 1 Rogers, chlef madlatof of
tbe Btate Department of Labor, oonferrad
with Mayor Phall ln aa BPdeavar to brlr.K
tha mlll awnera an.i their empleyaa ta-
gether.

GuVERNOR TAKES A HAND
Says Right of Fiee Spcech Must

Prevail in Little Falls.
Mbany, Ocl M) lovernor Dix di

to-day to take a
tbe Herklmer County authorltlM

and th- 1 Little i-'.l'K He
a<nt thc foll<
of Littl" Falla aad lo thc Bherlfl of Her¬
klmer Co inty:
Your ati 'f ,!,rit

the CofiBtltutlon of tl ' -N'"w

and tbe rlght of people peacefully to aa-
¦emble an.i dl Hc queatlona.
The people of th< Btate of New Vi rh

look t.
.., 1 lalh d, b it

¦p,, 1. ii ln ai ' lottar,
wltbln your Jui is.h'-tjtm._
HOW TO AB0L1SH POVERTY
Dr. Devine Urges Minimum
Wage Scale and Eugenics.

Bdward T Dtrvlne, <erretary of the

Charlty OrganlaaUon .society, toid the

memben of tbe Twenty-thlrd Btreel
Young Men'a Chrlatiaa aaacclaUon yes-
terday that lf tbe rlcht methods were used

poverty could be aboUsbed. "fleleaee baa
accompllehed gTeater th ok» ti.an the
eradlcatlon ol poverty." he added.
The remedlei I" advotastw were, lirst,

a tnlnlmum vva«.- >. aie for all v..; ki ra;
., .,...1. tl..- aegregatlon .md th< appllea-
1 -on of aurg 'ai in. tbodi to the wholly de-
renerate and unllt, to ellmlnate bad
heredltary ati itm and . drd, educatlon ln
nractli . "¦ nomlca.
.ir an Indlvldual li physlcally

,-nrn thi tiiinltnutn wage," I »r Devine
¦old "the atate ehould maKe up the dlf-
ference ln hla earning capaclty, ai such a

courae would be cheapei than rnainta'ning
,n of poorho laei md atmtlar ln-

Btltutlona"_
CANADIAN CLUB TO DINE

Secretary Wilson and Sir A. La Coste
Will Speak.

Tbe GanadlBB Club Bf New York will
hold Its eighth annual dinner at thc Hotel

Astor on November K.'
uy Wilaon Of the I;epart ul nt of

Agrlculture wlU naade an addraea Bli
Edmund IValker, prealdent ef tbe Canadl*
an Hank of I '"i;imei <¦<., will Bpeaft OB

"I'Ht.ada" DavM K I'olKati presidi-nt
of the Nal.onal Clty Bnnk 4,f ChlCBgO,
will taki- f"i bla Mibject "How to Avold
Anothn Panl'". I'taiik A Vnnderlip.
pn-sldent of the National Clty Mank Bf
New vork; Alexander J. Hemphill, pr,-*i-
denl af the Ouaraaty Trust Ooaapaay, aad
Laarla L Oarka. prealdenl r,f ihe Amr-r-
ii-an BTfhftHT N-itlon.,1 BBBk of N"w

York, will also be prea. nt

A large numb.-r rif promin, nt Canadt-
ntiH will attend. and Sir Ah-xiind.-r La
CoHte, forinei Chlef Juatlce of the Court
of Appi-aiH, Qnebac, arffl ne one of th,-

FpeHkert-.
_ B

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDINO

Among Guests Are 33 rriendB Who
Saw Couple Married.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Towns.-nd Sher-

tnan celenrated tin- twenty-flfth annl-
veranry of their weddlng Saturday nlght
Ol th.-lr hom.- ln 08008 Chureh street.
Kye

Mr. Sherman ls a grandsop of ItoRer
Shermnn, slgn.-r of the I>e,lurat»on 4,f

Independence and a meaabar af tha New
York law Bnfl "f Kvart.H, CbOBBI Sher-

lunii Among tbegueBti wn thlrty-three
frle'Mls who wr- jiresent at th>- r<i--

non.v. Former ABlbBBBBdOT JOBBph H.

Cbaata aanl hin congratBlatlotiB PronU*
n.nt ln the g;itherlnK waa Mrs. Augustiu-
Wlgfb*i mother r.f Mrs. Shernian

WANT ONLY FORESTERS
Civil Service List Doesn't Suit

Park Board.

NO APPOINTMENTS MADE

Park Commissioners Say Men
Certified Are Not Qualified

for Work Required.
The I'nil; BOOrd and the Civil Service

ConunlSBlOn have loiked horofl over tba
appolntment of four fmesters. Park Com*
mlasloner Elk t, of Queena said the mom*
bers "t th,- board aad refoesd ta appolnt
men an forsatsra from a llst of Brbortcult-
iirista Bpbmltted by tbe eoaaaB.eloa snd
Intended to make no appolotmenta from it.
The trouble grew out of the establlsh-

ment of tba grade <>f foraater. Booaa
montha aso Commissioner BUol saeceeded
in havlng auch a gra.de Bstabllabed for

irtment Lately the three otber
Park rommifslonci-; have done Ukewlse
Tbi salary foi fhe place ls |l,flt, It had
oiiglnally been irnver, but the Queens Park
Commissioner made auch a strenuous ob¬

jectlon on the ground that flrht daaa
toresters could not be secured for co low
s rntri »if wage that it was ralaed ts

Now, accordlng to Commissioner Eliot,
the ehlef examlner of tbe commission.
Predertek Ireland, has rn.tifled the Park
Commissioners that they must m.ik.- th-j
appolntments from a IM of arhoncultur-
Ista

None on the List Quolrfied.
"And that is Just what w- de not In-

tend iining." said Commissioner BBoi yss*
terday. "Mr. Ireland If B very sstlmaMe
man, but we know what we want and h"

does not. There ls no pSTBOB on the
arborlculturlsta' llst (juallfled for the plaCe
of foreater. We want graduates of for-
estry BChOOla ar.d not gardeners or cllmb-
t-rs and pruners. The llst mibmltted by
tba < ommlssion I" componed of Just such
men as I have enumerated.
"The place was established ln order to

get tlrst claaa forssBsrs to looK after our

trees. In fhe p.irka and on the BtreetS
omlng year thoosaada of dollars*

wcth cf trees are to be planted, and s

ii ,.f w i, ntlflc tr, s onservatlon
r. i rl lf il foi

.itinfi"
.i long tln: Comrals-

of .¦ of th- unlvt rslty fon
,. from a

Of Ri< h nier,, and he BBld t «BS
to have " real forester Installed

". lf he could poaalbly haie .'

Tn \ . sta bavi i robleni
.:. to ha*.e furesters In BBCh Bf tha

boroughs wa the Maior's
f whlcl H

Need Men to Finht Pests.
... isary, the Queens

r*omrni'* ld, to Bavs B man who
i r:* bueli ess to taks cl rg of

ln the dlfferent r rhs I
Fores! Park, ".'

> ur-.t': i d: m ige Bei sn*
i. ,n . BUtS we-e r«n

eiirlb-r in the year. At tbe present lltne
c kotrtea are belng att ¦. ked
t that | to d'. |

damage unlesfl taken care of Bl
AM " UtS are r.tit of th- I

ir M tiif.itt.it:. and in Van Cortlandt Tark
...a-- nii hoi ped out two >. ars nr

set
out next year by Park Commlesli

onjun "¦' n wltb thr- )'.

ougb President, ia considei lant-
,n Broadway. II haa

-. t It wtll need an ex*

perienced fores.in each bjwougti to lool
after tl.e trc .¦ BOW m-r.iiced bv

ind tbe nea onss tbal me t be

"Some of Ihe very men whom we are

aski i to appoinl bs foreetere," said Com*
i iturlsts

grade in the presenl park
¦. whal they can dfl Bl d

Ifi t .,i te the
rontriry notwlthstax.dlng ".*'. sti

of the
tralned '¦ J'1"" auch prob*

of Ihe

rVmmlssinriers."

ADA REHAN BACK AGAIN

Has Spent Eightecn Months in Eng¬
land This Time.

Miss Ada Bebsn, aceompanled by two
malda arrlved her- yesterday oa ths
Amerlean liner Philadelphia after a vkdl
r.f elghteen months ln England lt has

been the eUBtOBI Of the r"-tlreil Bl tr.-ss to

'x montha of the year In thla
country and slx months ln England, but
thls rear England took more >f ber tmne.

I'nr tbe last slx nr SSVea v. jre Mlss
i:.h;i.n haa slways travetled on th<' Phila¬
delphia, and BBS BITanged her PBSBSgS
thls time that she mlght return BB her

lavorlte rssaaL
Also on ths Philadelphia wera M mem-
era of fl l''niDCll OPerB comjiar.y that la

nn its way tn New Orleaaa and Havana

CONCERT IN IRVING PLACE

Russian Music Given at Old German
Theatre.

The thlrd pODUlBT aftcrmmn concert Bl
tha Irvlng Place Theatre waa glven few
lerday befon a good tttot .' idlenca The

pragramme conalstad of Buaslan muale.
Tha psrformera wera Ml ¦ Betty At

KSnosy, planlst; BaHOfl Alles andi .. tenor;

Bedrlch Vaska, 'eoBa. an.l Moarlea Kauf-
mann. vlollnlst. Mlss Asl.-naay playeu
Tschalkowsky*s "Chaal d'Automae"" and

4*rsnaky*s "Peooa Andaa Btuda "

Mr. Allessamlro sam,' an alr from BugeB
Oneglfl ulth a llght volc.s af much nat-

unii beauty,

"SNOW WHITE" ENGAGEMENT3.
In addltlon to Marguerlio ''Mrk. who

wlll play PrlaOBBB BOOW Whlte, and
Klalne UM.tt who wlll play Queen
PJiaogmoar M Wtathreg Aaasafa prodoo*
tlon of "Snow Whlte and the Seven

Dwarfs" al tha Bpaelal asattaass at The

I.ittle Theatre. Frank MeCormacfc ha*

been engagad to play *.*>*. DamBprol Booa*1
has tbe court chaiiib. tlaln; Arthur Barry,
WbO was Bl Tbfl lAitib Theatre ln "The

Figeon," for the role of HerthoM. the

chlef huntsman; Donald Gallaher. for

Prince Florlmond of «'alydon; Ad.i BO*
Ihel] for Wltch lle.x. ar.d lvlward See for

tbe flrst dwarf.
Madelalfie and Marlon Falrbark". Ican-

i.-tte dix. Dorothy Prayer, Madellne
Chicffo, Dorothy Parrlsr, Marla Btanley,
Barry Burnham, Bmmett Hamptoo and

n number of atbSTfl W« bfl » the east.

"Ths play will bfl ln BSVSO aOflBBB, two «t

uhi h lake place In tha bbibtM Of QUSSn
Braagomar, two in the hou>e ot tha aan n

Iwarfs, one ln the wltch's cave and two

In dlfferent parte of a forest.

SOME VIOLIN MUSIC
Mr. Spalding Opens the Season

at Carnegie Hall.
There ls to be an extraor.llnary vlalta-

ti4in of vlolin vlrtuosl ln tht Unttod States
during the approachlag artnter and aesi
aprlng; and it wa» therefore appropilate
ii the BCBBon'a Corma] openlng ahi bM
I¦>¦ i, ir!e wlth a radtal of vlolin mUBk
Mr. Alberl Bpaldlng wis tha performer,

- concert took piaeo Ib C
Hall yeaterday afternoon. lt waa also Alr.
Spaldlag'fl farewell to hla aaUve land for
b tlme. He is a wisa young man. Thsra

territory b.tvveen the two great
provtnr-.¦«, Ml \h o aad

Us gulf, and many cltles igid tovvns there-
I'l have learned to j<lve glnd welcome to
Ibe perlpat4-tir- vlrtuoso; but the dlstanres

", tbe VlrtUOei many, and lt ls not
rlghl thal Burope should be left an hun-
;,rre.| vvhiie Ys.iye, Islreisln, KIman. Zim-
ballal and others cbBSB one another to and
fro BcrOBS the contlnent ln pttrSBlt of the

lABTrerfcan ahekeL Mr. BpdMlag has won
his way to the favor of hla countrymen.

mada hla harvest, aad could not .show
latlon of ua better than by

golng to Burope to nn tbe vdd left hy the
exodua of his admlrable fellewa Many
good aiahes so wlth hlm.

Mr. Bpaldlng has played hoth better
nnd worea In New Vort than he did yes¬
terday. He did not pi.- his ciaasle pieces

sonata in D hy < orell!, Bee'hoven's
Rontaaca lfl "', and (ln- Bach chaconne.
with tbe broad atyle, tbe conatatent tone

ry nnd the repoaefulneaa whlch they
.¦-.art, and his Budlence, flatteririg ln num-
u-r*. dld not flnd ns much enjoynwnt ln
them as the* <im in th<- "Rondo Caprle-

¦' hj' Salnt-SaPna, rmil eapedally the
two htts of rild-fasliloned patt^rn work
whlch he apua o.-t ,.f rnuted ton»s after
the Salnt-^acns piece, The thlid part of
hls proernmnie was made out of flve
plerea of hls own and a Pagnnini ^aprlce
(the one whleh Rrnhms varled for the
planofortei In all of them (the most
sntlsfnctory In strueture waa hls "Mh-
ulral Period" ln C sharp mlnor) he aent
hls Ideas very fnr afleld |n an effort to
make them lntereatlng, but they dld not
gather much beauty ln thelr wanderlnga.

H. K. K.

SCTHERN GET8 STOLEN WIG8.
The, two sets of Bhakeepearian wiga

whlch Brere atolen from i. H. Pothern
recently were returned to hlm yester-

t or" wigs was stolen from
... \\,

loth atrei the mv ht of Hep-
v itolefl from

Irobi it. ln trnnsit
bany and New Y"rk on >.

. av- 4,h:,rles R. PortOUB, vvax tlgure
artlat of thr- Bdefl Muaee, aent word to

I thern that two aeta of wlga had
'. to hlm for mle by a

atrangi r, and he auspected they were Mr
-. Mr Bothern'a dreeser,

Alberl Perry, ara aenl to the iMen
r,-.d identtfled the aiga as theae

»'. '. n fmni the Btorehouae and bagg
ar-i The man who offered the wlgs for

nol return to close the hargatfl

NEW OPERA FOR M1ZZI HAJOS.

Contracta bave beei Igned by Werl ¦&
Luescher wlth Reglnuld De Koven, chan-
n!n,- Polloca ai.d Rennold Wolf f.,r a

ra In arhlch tha little Hungarlan
prlma donna, Mizzt Hajoe, arlll be atarred
al tbe close of her tour Ib "Tbe Bp r

Mald" Wefltem company The autli *

agreed to eemplete the r.ew work

iy thi ao that rebearaala may
be atarted 4-arly ln th.' n^w v-enr. Th<»

..¦i is te be b muatcal versloB
of Mr. Pollock's "Bui h s i Utle Queen."

:.:.'¦:-'
.mposed by I: gt*
_

DA2IE PLANS MAISON DE DANSE.
N, i-.l,\ whoee daaeing la one of the

featurca of "The Merry CounteaaM at the
Theatre. ls plamrdng to bave a

amall theatre aii her own. st.e heiieves
the Interest ln pantomlme anri danclng
haa advaaeed to bucB a degree in New
York that a Uttle playbOUM devoted rx-

I to thla work would atrract prof-
Itable patronage Wlth thls purpoae ln
vi<-w Mlle. Daale li attemptlng to leaso
,,ne if the amalloBt theatrea ln New fork
i-itv n..w betng aiaetatd In We-t Mth
atreet.

e

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Th.. Bhuberta hava completed thi li

f,,r tlon ol "Tha Flve frank-
forters." The company Includea Mra
Barah Cowell Le Moyne, Bdward Emery,
Frana Loaca. i.ynu Pratt, willlam Bo-
n-lll, Hylton Aii. n. Renee Kelly, Lola
Francea Clark, Eveljm mii. Bdward Mae-
Kay, laldore Mardl, Iirank Woolfe, II
J. (arvll. Nlcholaa Joy, Thomas O'Malley,
Thomaa Loarlon, Cecll Butler, Buaaaae
Perry, Helea PUltOB and Katherlne Du-

I» nt

Rehearsnls 4.f Annle Ru.sseU's old Kng-
u-ii comedy company, under the dlreetlon
,,f Oswald forke, ar<- la progreas, "Bhe
Btoops lo Conquer" Bill he the openlng
,..,!,,, I>, and v. ill run fr>r two week--. The

company Includea Oeorge Ulddens, Frankl
l,, Cher, John Weslley, l-'pd Permalii.
Llttledale Power, Bdward Longmaa, ciif-j
ford l'.-vi-r-aux, Sldney D. Carlyle. Albert
Ueltaer, Holland Hudaon, I'aui Born,

on Brlacoo, Annle Ruasell, Beatrlee
||,i tor.I, Hearletta Goodwin, Rose Hcn-

y, try MutillO aud Muyi.e Longman.
Rlchard Bennetl has i-ornpleted hla east

for hla production af "The Btrongar
<'laltn," oy Msrgaret Turnbull. Those

BBgagad for 1, .i-iinn parts are Kdtth

Wynno Matthlaon, Tlm Murphy, AttOO
Johnaon, Lee Kohhnar, Margaret o'N.-iu.
Master Mad omber and Balvstaes zito.

Ifr. Beaaett arlrt Play an important rola
in the 1 I-"'-

h. ii P-raase has engaged John Plood
and Bdward Wada f<>r bnportant parts
in "Bachelors and Beanedlcta," s new

oomady by Jackaoa i> Haag, whlch is

acheduled for productloa two weeka fironi
to-nlght at B Hroadway playhouae. The
east. whlch Is beaded bj Ralah Herz, in-

rin.i.s Harry wmiams, Bdaa Baker, Oraoa
Ooodall, Nana make, Lawrenoe Bddlngar,
a/arren Cooka, Regtaa ConaaBI and Jane

liantson.
Floieme Nash, who l.as iieen playing ln

Bayard VeHler'a drama "Withla the LaW.M|
was compelif-d to retlte from the east ati

tba Htiir-Ur mstlnsa beeauss of a pam-1
fal iijury to her eye. Her part Is being.
played by Mary Warfleld. ,

Aa BB addltlcnal feature of "Marlne

Nlght." at the Wluter Qarden to-night.
the band from the Kalaer WBhelm n

wlU play betweeB the acts of "The Pass- t

Ing show of IM1" The recaptloo for 11
the captalaa of tba Ub Athtntk Uaara in 11
port vvlil OOOUr al thS ^ame tlme. Wllllam

Leeb, jr., < 'II.-4 tor of the Port, und Dr.
Joseph Ji O'Ooaaalaj Health OAoar of the
port, will atte.-ul.
Henry W. Savage haa enaaged Mlriam j

ri, iin-nt a youtii,' BngUSh actress, to en- t

a,-t the tltle role in the Eastern "Kvery-
wotaan" eompany.
PrlaCllla KaewlBS has been engaged as

leadlng uoaBaa fof B. F, Ketth's oeaspany
at the llBllSBI Opera House. She will

BMtdta her Brat appearance wlth the 0T-

^'uni/aiion as .¦ Frisco Kate," In Paul

ArmBtfOM'a drama of the underworld,
"The Deep I'un>le,'' next Monday. \

Hebrew Sheltering Guardian
Society Dedicates Buiiding.

MAYOR ADVISES THE JEWS

Says They Ought to Go Back to
the Land and Use Hands

as Well as Wits.
TI.e new bulldlngs of the Hebrew Shel¬

tering Guardian Society for Orphana WBTfl
dedkated at ITeasantville, N. Y., yester¬
day in the presence of about 2,50) per¬
sons. Mayor Gaynor-. Controlk-r I'renler-
gast, Horough President McAneny anrl
John Purroy Mttehal, Pr< aldent of the
Board of Aldermen, were the speakers.
The ceremunles opehed with prayer by

the Hev. Dr. Joieph Silverman. Joseph
Huttenwieser pyasaotad the keya of the
lnstitntlon, and they were accepted by
Adolph 1^,'Wlsohn, preaident of the soel-
ety. Charlss BeB, president of the vii-
lage of I'leasantvllle, also made a short
addrsss.
Other promlnent persons present were

Bobart Abbott, secretary of the State
Board of Charlti«-s; Michael Drummond.
t'ommlsuloner of Charltles ln New V"ik,
Dr. Henry M. LetOSlgBr and I.ouis Mar-
BhalL At tbe Cloas Of the ceremonles
the benedlctlon was offered by the K-;v.
Fl If. EL Mendes.
Mayor Oaynor eongratulated the socl¬

ety on lielng able to leave New York und
get Into the country, and he SX]
Ibe hOpe that all of the orphan asylUBBB
would flnd lt posslble to do the aame
thlng The worst place ln the worid, be
said, to brlng up children was ln the
rlty, and especlally a large city.

The problem In the congested dlstricts
Is what to do wlth the children," said
Mr. Gaynor. "Why, some people hate to
lee them in the streets at all. Where do
they expect them to be? Some old malds,
t)oth rnale and female, who have no rhil-
Iren, are constantly writing to me com-

Malntng bltterly of children ln the streets
>n thelr roller skates. They bump Into
:hem now and then, lt ls true, I admlt
hat, but what ls to be done wlth them,
irayl Aj a health measure alone th.-y
iava got to have exerclse. And so wlth
heorphana. lt Is really no place for them
D ths ity."
The Mayor said he w.is gratlfled to learn
hat the children would be taught usetul
nvupatlons. To teacb the boya and girls
iKrlculture waa important, the Mayor
lald. It was known ln Ameriea that the
lews were not BBTtcultUrlstS, but lt was
lecause for a thousand years ln Europe
hey had been denled the prlvllege or
iwning land.
Mr. Gaynor told hls hearers that any

lationallty that voteB as a clan or hBOga
on Eiectlon Day ls doing the

vorst posslble thlng. It waa to be said
O the credlt of tho Jewlsh people that
hey were folrly well dlvlded among tl.e
olttlcal partle.i of the country. They
uid not voted except from polltical con-

rlctlona, unlnfluenced bv anythlng el.se.
rhr-y had been accorded honors, and
rhen they ran at the polls they had been
'alrly treated. and lf there had been any
irejudlce at all lt bad been small.
f.'ontlnulng. the Mayor said: "We shall

ie glad to aee these children come out
-ood Amerbans and be glad to see them
oml.'ig out wllllng to go to the carpen-
er's bench. to the blacksmlth's forge or

nit Into the country mllklng cows or

doughlng. I was one nlght In a syna-
(Ogue, and I went to say thls. A man

old me to be OarefUl and not say it. as

nut be llksd I fcald l was not ln
he hublt of Stopptng to lind out whether
rhat 1 said was llked. It ls necessary
bat thosa In authorlty should speak tbe
lala fact, and I am now speaklng lt to

,-ou aa 1 see lt. And I think that you see

iine way; It may be vanlty, but 1

bink so."

:HURCHfS BROADER DUTY
Bishop McCormick Speaker at

St. John's Cathedral.
Bishop McCormick, of. Mlehlgan; Wtn-

iton 4 hurehlil, of New H.impshire, nnd

fayor John K. Bague, of Poughkeepsle, | .

rers the speakera at the Bocial welfarel
eaterday afternoon In the

iral of Bt. John the Dlvine, under thej
n of tbe Dloossaa Soeiai Bervlos j

ommlsslon. In ths abaanea of Bishop,.,
Deaa Grosvenor preslded. ThSTi J

raS ,i large attendance
Bishop McCormick said that the disCUS-
lon anl mijustment of the difflculties
iffectlng the church and labor were dls-

.strously compllcated by reason of the

llvtslons ln the Church and a like condl-
lon of affalrs ln labor. If the Church
< to spproach varlous forms of soetalism
lie Wlll get varlous answer*. lf she ap-

trade unlonlsm she will get
.ther answers. Bs added:
ir for essmpls, labor means theAmer-

lllT1 Kederatlon <>f Labor. the overtures
ietween the Church and labor might not
,e unfrlsndll or unhopeful. If it means
he Industrial Workers of the Worid.
narching under the banner "No master
io Ood " these ovsrtures mlght be found
nors difticnit. Nor can the Church for*
,-i thsl sti- im responslble to Ood and
aan not only for the worklngman, bul
'iiially for hls employer, the tanner
nrl hi's hlr.-d man. ahopkeepers. trades-
fioti lerks, rion*unlonlaed snd unskll sd.
'he Church must know and love them
11.
Mi Chorehlll 8«'d ln part:
We an mi the threshold now of an

ae ln Wblek the message of .lesus
¦hrist ls Bt bist to take ita place ln .¦>

overnment He prsachsd no form of
overnment but He brought into the
rorld the germ which was to changs all
overnmenta. The kingdom Of Heaven
s like unti. leavan. fc .'
\n,i \.-t there a-re those WM call

hemeelves Christlans and who refOM
o see thal thls Isavsa is worklng, thal I
lu- worid is lontlnually getting to bs
etter and a brlghter place ln which to
|vs They point oot the terrible con-
rast to bS BSSn especlally In thls great I

Ity, between luxury and poverty. They
xcl'aim at the gi ss Indlviduallsm and
natertallsm whlch exlst to-day. lt
eier seems to oCCUr to theae persons
hat If we don't nelleve the woild is
rowlng better. that if we don't bellevs
bs IndTvlduals are iieing transformed In
tcreaslng numbers from tha natural
ian Into the apirltual man, we don't be-
leve ln Ood.

B-

l\ R. IN TTJBERCULOSIS WAR

ndorscs Obscrvance of Day to Teach
Prevention.

colonel Hoosevelt. ln a letter wrltten
i Horner l-'olks. president of the Na-
loiial Association for the Study and
'reventlon of Tuberculosis, and made
ublle yesterday. commended the ivork
f the association and expressed hls
leasure over ita plans to celebrate
tuberculoela day." October 27. Colonel
tooaevelt ls honorary vlce-presldent of
he association. In part the letter ran:

1 am glad indeed that arrangements
re h-dng made to have attention dlrect-
,i throughoul the Unlted states on "tu-; *

er-culoals day" to the Immedlate duty ¦

sstlng upon us all to prevent thls pre-
entahle diseaxe. The amount of mis- ,

ry, .siifferlng and bltter poverty that {*
,-ould be obilated by the application of
ur present knowledge as to the causea
nd prevention of tuberculosis ts slmply
ni'alculable. 1

TITANIC FUND REPORT
How Red Cross Gave Out $9,-
000 Raised at Metropolitau.
W. Frank PorBOBB, dlrectOT of the H«<!

Cross Bmergenc] Bell CoBBflaHtee, mad*
aterday th. '..... t ,,i the apaeW

¦oa made by ti,<- commlttei "f tha aaeoad
Bd Ny the committee Whlch arraoged

the Titan: peifbiwnaoo at tha
MetroBOUtaa Opi ra House on Aprll U.
Amoa Plncbot, ehalrraan rif the connalt*
tae, turned 4,vi-r lfl Mr. Peraona B\00l to
be uaed wlth ol ln the handa ol
the Red Croaa oonunlttee to relleva the
aafferlng cauai 6 by the .!: m
Mi Pareons's report showa thal the

busb was dlvlded BCjually between r.ine
famin.s, each racelvlng $i.ooo.
Tba faaaaea reBeved iy this special

fund were ln gaveral lnstan- l tl ¦¦ vic-
tlma <>t other mlafortunea than tbal ro-

suiting fron the BtnkIng r>f the Uner. A
Bouth Pakota famaar who was k,3t left
his Brlfa and six chlldTBU, th<- .1.1,-sl a

boy of clghtr-rn, who hBS hail the buid-n
of oarrylafl oa ths Barm work. A pJaa*

.ii boy, whlle drlvlng s corn aragea
during the laat aununer, fall und, r tho
whaels aad broke hls leg "hii-
tlonal
A mercbant who had baan la aaodeat

drcumatancaa araa returning from south
AfrlOB He had always carrled Hfe in-
auraaoe, but had allowed tt to lapso dur-
ing his aba r..,..
Aa oll operator who was returning from

London was lost. father*a
death one of the survivl*, ||
become paralyaed, and another la ti,r. aa-
ened wlth t
A mechanlc ln ezoellent atandlng had

been azcuei i from payment of his duoa
ln a laiior unlon, ar.d for thla reasofl the
wife was not entltled to the ububI .-riHlt.
Bhwe the death of her eldest daughter

a wiriovv, lorty-. l^ht yeara old. has lofat a
son, who dled from tuberoulosla
One of the famii. waa that of

an artist, WbOBO nam.- is Wlthbeld, He
was on th»- high road to a oareer of gri-at
promlae, and had gone to Burope to exc-
cute an important commission. Be waa

lost, and hla sketchi-s wlth him. He left
a wife and chlldren, the older of whora
has shown marked artistic ability. The
fath- r cherished plans for her carefui
educatlon, as w.-ll as tor the training of
the younger .-hildren.

ABRAHAM TABLET UNVEILED.
A tablet ln memory of Abraham Abrae

l.aiti was unvi rJuraeaf H I
tbe Jcwi.-ii Hospital, Brooklyn, yaal rday
attei i. on. Abo .1 two bundn d sa
witnessed the oeremony. The tabl

ed bi Hugo Hlrab, and it was ae-
natltutlon hy

iJ.lw.ird i-izanskv, S n:.,.y ol Stat4j,
Ldward C Blum, who baa beaded tbe
hospital aodet] Blace tba .leath of Mr.
Abraham, apoka la bebalf ef the family
3f the late phllanthroplat.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admlssion to tha Ai 4
Natural Hlatory and tha Vaa toniandt
Park Muaeum.

lawi and
lon ol tha Board ¦¦

tha "tin plate ordlnance," Aldermante
Chambi r, '¦¦' :> m.

Pui.lic iMturee of l Educatlon,
B:1H p ii,: Btuyvaaani Hlgh Bchool, l.'ith

Frank H PI
21. 42>l atreet, aal of Tl I Bar*
nar.l Sbaw.'

... .-..¦ street
ue, "Natio

vcr.ua Beel Davld fl MHSBay,
Public
-Florl- l
Kl.-t.i-- Johnaon; Fubiic Bchool 82
and Baa i " itoi lc "

ranean," Dr. I..wis OaatOB Leary; Pul Ifl
gcho41 i: '¦' ' .;! atreet eaai f
avenua, "Modern Prench Art ind E
Palntlng." Lo ita Welnberg; Pi

1 imii str.-et. W.iies and
H.-r People." Henry H.
Bchool 185, 108th Btr* t. araal of ^msn-r.
..an. av Dawa
of the New Clvlllaatlon-," Profi *
< 'ohn i II .' Eaat

Ii duatry
Id the Ita," Maurlce .1 Thotnp*
son Publie Llbrarjr, No. 113 Baai Both

bility," Profeaaor Btockt »n Axeoa, of
ton; Bt Columba'a Ball No 148 West

23th Btreet, "From tl ikee to

Pu«et Sound." Robert tl. Weyh, Jr.; st.
I.uk»'s Hall, Hudson an.i >;
¦The Ralgn of Terror." -: Beha-
piro; Ht. I'eter's Hall, 20th str. B/aM of
RlKhth avenue, --Slam." Dr. I'harles S.
Braddock.

a

MARRIED.
IOROAN.RATHBONE At the fhurch of th*
Tran«flKiirati.-n "n Batunlay, 0 tober l*.
1811 by f e Hev. Pr Houghton, Mary Katti-
bone to Wllllam Kcllow.-s Morgaa, jr.

Notlce* of marrlwce~ nnd d.atli. must be
l< oinpuiiird bv full nann- itnd uddrrst.

OIED.
ifllerk. Frank Tt. RanklB, Wl

Vlexa t". . lanii M
I K«4 Mary N ¦''

liilcolm. Joseph l s M.
i F.

l*tlar, George W.

v.FFI.Et-'K.On Oetobar li' 1813 Frank B..
v-nn ,<t the late Wllllam aad EmiM Afflerk.
Funeral s.-rvl.-.' .it ihe re.ld.-ii. Bf ''la

No 218 Warburton -ive. Yonkers,
N. Y Mon.l.iy. Octobei 21 .it 2 y. m.

iarry Napdeoa B Barry, tn hl*. T8th v,r.

on octobei N. 1812, at hl*
J Nottc* of c

IOWDEN Entered li
Ing October l?. al No. 134

the Rev .lar: I
,.f the laf Dl tn tho
;:,tl, iwr of h--r an-

and 'n''

m*nl ,i

I'KEE October 18, 1812, ln N«n rork Mara
N M Ki e, of Penn. lnter BBl
Cataaauqua, run.. Tw <>n.

lALCOLM.Dtad at OatakllL N X., <
:t

Tuaadai
ai I "

IE8EROUB Ob Orteeer l*. ItMl it s

n^, N. v. ^. ik Plty,

Bvallna A MeaeroU hp.. '-;emiart
V Meearala '" bta Puaeral **r-
vlce* at hls lat.- resldenee, N'o
sve. Monday aftenooa, Ortob4»f 21, at 3
o'doek. lataeaMal at saatsaakmaa of tha
faaUly.
|_T_AR Knt-red Into re-t, Ba "¦.:¦'¦ r 18,

r^r U M.M.ir. a^e.l B
naral *en Itfea fi m hls lat,

N'.w Mr ;n-». 1. k. N. J n

LANKIN.At Prli
R tnkli ln

year ¦.f ba i .. Kotl I t ¦.

lEEVEfi Ha-rv I. .. n 0 .¦ IT. a«ed
M Srvteaa Ttru Funeral <
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